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37 Padra Turn, Byford

PERFECT OPPORTUNITY!
Whether you are a first home buyer, investor or simply just looking for
your next property, this 3 bedroom, 2 bathroom home may be the
perfect place for you. This lovely presented and maintained home is set
on a corner block with a double garage to the rear.
Property Features: - 3 Bedrooms
- 2 Bathrooms
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Price
Property Type
Property ID
Land Area

SOLD
residential
247
341 m2

AGENT DETAILS
Ros Fielding - 0411 775 187

- Formal Lounge/Theatre Room to the front of the home

OFFICE DETAILS

- Large open plan Kitchen with 900mm Stainless Steel gas cook top and
under bench Oven. Plenty of storage with the corner pantry, space for a
dishwasher and lots of bench space

Bricks & Mortar Real Estate
Solutions
15-16/64-66 Bannister Rd Canning
Vale WA 6155 Australia
08 6140 6619

- Meals/Family area
- Over sized Master Bedroom located to the back of the home with good
sized walk-in-robe
- Large Ensuite with double vanities and double shower. separate toilet
- Good sized minor bedrooms
- Lots of storage to Laundry
- Roller shutters to Theatre & Bedroom 2
- Split Systems Air Conditioning to several rooms

- Easy to maintain flooring throughout
- Paved Alfresco
- Rear Double Garage
- Nice sized rear yard
- Storage area outside Kitchen
- Currently leased to a good tenant until September, 2021.
Byford has so much to offer. Located close to Schools, Child Care Centre
and Local shops.
The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.

